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Am
merican Explorati
E
ion & Pro
oduction Council
Supporrts Execu
utive Orde
er Establishing En
nvironme
ental Acc
countability &
Streamlined Perm
mitting Re
eview on Infrastru
ucture Pro
ojects

SHINGTON
N, August 16, 2017 – American Exploration
E
& Production Councill (AXPC) President
WAS
and CEO Bruce
e Thompso
on applauds
s President Trump's E
Executive O
Order establishing a strreamlined
apprroval proce
ess for infrastructure projects, cre
eating accou
untability an
nd efficienccy in permittting while
stim
mulating job growth and
d enhancing
g environmental protection.
"The
e Presidentt's executive
e order dem
monstrates the Adminiistration's ccommitment to bolster America's
enerrgy infrastru
ucture," said Thompso
on. "The Ex
xecutive Ord
der will drivve economiic and enerrgy security
y
while
e creating American
A
jo
obs, speed tracking up
pdates to an outdated system and ultimatelyy deliver
bene
efits to consumers while protectin
ng the environment through prop
per review a
and accountability."
urdensome roadblocks
s and replaccing them w
with a more
e coordinate
ed effort
"Liftiing ambiguous and bu
amo
ong the age
encies will help
h
fast-tra
ack critical infrastructure projects,, bringing w
with it majorr economic
and national se
ecurity bene
efits to U.S. consumerrs."
n & Producttion Council (AXPC) re
epresents 3
33 of the na
ation’s leading
The American Exploration
ependent na
atural gas and
a oil exploration and
d production
n companie
es. Our members safe
ely provide
inde
the ssecure, dom
mestic supp
plies of natu
ural gas and oil America needs to
o heat its homes, to operate its
farm
ms and to fu
uel its econo
omy. We arre committe
ed to doing what is right to ensurre the abund
dant
enerrgy supplies in environ
nmentally re
esponsible ways. Learrn more about AXPC a
at www.axp
pc.us.
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